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Î0HN HICKS, .Proprietor. This ia th 
9 largeetsnd beat Country Hotel in Wester 
Canada.and chargea at moderateaa aay Hew 
ia Mitrbell. Stage Proprietor. Good tabling for 
100 Horace. Horae* and Carnages for Hue, on 

S'iWteet Notice Hi1

sfonn ’lawaan
BOSS'S!: SSft

Tom. * Moo...
i Trammel aoucirm* , »**». e. ».
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f. V. Wlwnotl.
B^svxsrss^üîsœ
tWtor.o,. m Of «MW sqM" w
■sasniw.

«imij.

Dorle As Manier. 
RlMUTIKI AND ATTORN! EA. SOLTCITORS- 15 MwOHnn-wf.Ae. O-ideriehOm.

». L. Dette e- - “W. R. Form. B A.
William Wra*«p,

ATimtNEY ATLAWBOLtçmmiN CHANCNRT.
Cenreywatr. Re. Wefafrfre, Owp ef

• William W. Haln. H- A* 
nSANCRRT AND LAW QPWfy *a*W

Business fflirectorg.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WRQXETBR.

(IV *• «rwt ml Iron Worth to 
V . «kOortoe. Brer, «MW, occof- 

totien tor the traralller oublie.
. HANNAH DAYS.
Irontor. Nor. », 1817. *«

Business Bhrtdorp.

LUCKNOW HOTEL
- AND 8TAQK OFFICE, 
a. e. CmraiHOHAU. Proprietor.

SITUATED °n the eoreer on the Northern 
Gravel Rond. LucIrnow. Stages leave ever? 

moraine bv (loderich and Waleerto". The 
hotrt it Sited up with every accommodation for 
emwmal trarollara. A targe Hatt attached.

COLONIAL HOUSE.
HiHE Sabacriber always keeps the largest 
* farietv and beat Stock of ____
HOISERY & GLOVES!

IN THÉ C0UNTÎÉ8.
CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 

Mmk. Aim îîaà. IMS. —’•>

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP
• cent» per bat or • ban for IS cents.

SOFT BOAT

JOHN BARNES.

ALLAH P. BTACLEAH.
•e
co

Business Directory.

nA8 JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF 0L0TÏÏ8
Coneietme in part of West of England Rnm 
cloth», Beaver», Whhneve. Beamkm», Parry 
Bnrliah. Scotch,and French Tmeda.Caah'iM-ree. 
Doeekina, and a vaijetv of Canadian Ch4ba| 
Plain. Satin, and Flowered Veetiaga, Shirte, 
Qlnvea.Capa. *c.,*c.

He feels eoeident of giving sat-afectioa to ab 
who may tavorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wool)fl2 andwpwarde. 
SW N. 3.—Catting low toft*», m 
Ooderieh, Sept 16lb. 18U.

H DUNLOP,
NEXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
BAB ON NâN»

A LARGE SUPPLY

©fsmii

.luck be U prepare! to nab. op in fb. abarV 
eot nul;c, and Ch«p for Oasb.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Ooderieh. April 21. ISM. wML

in'

P. W. WAtiTtlBR,
A’Sr,c*J^wÀ...VLÏÏÎ^eKÎ

•g. Maloonlaon,
¥> KBRMTeRk ATTORN XT, SOLICITOR. Ac.. *
B """ ÎONRY TO LBND.

U. Hçrtontall 
t 1CRNSRD <TOTim<RER. RKTflXLP 
ÏJ hw setae m vittaga w ewntry

/UTIL RNIM V Ageateud
It, V9. Hamlin;
NRRR AND STTRVETOR, LAND

.IAHKS FtWrtU*»». 
sscsst*kt now>* rs temer awocutiax, 

Baenanai». P«' Owrei. «M

81. S.D»«M»»ili«

WN*»u1aII aHm Fir aurrayiwe taft wilh C. Tail 
limit. So., ef Wlagham, will rwwire iwmdw» at-

Agricultural
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

Of CANADA.
XTOTICB is henbr (inn that LB8LIB 

JOHNSTON is no Iongre- an Agent for 
the above Company, hi. oorvicM wring 
been dispensed with. Hebsa no aothonty 
to take nebs ortranaeot any other business 
whatever for the Company.

d. o. McDonald, 8m.
London. Ont , May 88,1868. w*>-tf

ffl JOHN HALDAN.Jr.
ornoiAi ASSIONBB,

itratmuros. Lane am» oshskxL assst,
■m«VM a pMMBt

; oare-WMt SMi. 'll*. a,MI*lMiil*

Be HAZLEHUR8T.
licsxisd ADcnonsj^ros rus cocrrr or

SwSa®&3w£=Js
5wC —am*.mmm^Wtoi-a jm.

IAMF.H MM AlluT,,
ARCHITECT,

OUt 1*8 ANU srr.ulKICATtONS el BoiW 
t i.g.,*e.,rot spin .avat.adeareeci.tyl.
Ip tMtc.ilth. Hero» Aecliea Mart.H.r 

«t8uaare.Hod.ricb. lawvleTIvIy

6. BARRY & BRO..

E , i .

F mI: • y.

THE LANCASHIRE
miiBD un

DfSUBAirCE COMFNY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

mOflOmpan waa epeafetlr cited, m the BrtU* 
A Rom ofOotankoes, by tlie Hob. W. Ewart (Had 

Ihsaa, (lata Chaoeallor af tba Sxc)wi|W«r) aa aa «Baa of 
ata iighMt ataaa Am Tuna Mmnk *, lt*4.

BAMDEI. H DETItOR.
wl AgeatfcrOefe*

[GEO- RUHR ALL A CO.
FORWARDERS.

| lad CeWllSSlON l«r<ha||
him. t. all ere re eg 

PRODUCE, COAL. SALT, WATER ! LIMB.
fc>" Arento for Greta torn Hariae and Pit, 

5 sir»-toe Cowpenioa.
I I Md««78 etfdr. UUtmk. C.R

' I

Mel— Nlcholren.
SUROIOAb OPERATIVE AHDMECHAK1U-

dwntibt
t LCCTgUPATHItrr, fee.

TEETH iarerted in either Pis 
tE^HL tree. Gold. Silver, or Volcan 
"'ll Tlr iareUt.bh.ro. reerensble term. 
tPM. ever the Peel OOea. Wire Street 

lllind.

W. M. 8AVACE,
DUYS aed relia New Verb Draft»— Green- 

beet»—Nmiewel earreeey—State noire, 
and eneerrent moeey at carrent ret» ol

Jthftoa..l88S. wtMyrSt

A GREAT CURE OP UVKR OMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA tR CANADA.

Camrem. Pnnee Edward Ca, C. W., March. 1ST. 
It aw as. Yooxo A Cm auiéblai»,—Wm, having paa*red within my own person that there last ht*a afedi- .-ine that will indeed rnrr livrr complaint and Orwpewa. I am indaced to make thw statement wilder eath, which 

ia to certify that I have been sorely afflicted kw thaiastthree rears, according to the Docuwaj ------- —I «ver Compta in I ami 
slaking and ramie uneban pain, erncutions ot wind, occastoual asm. new, cmnipBiinn, uneaSine*» in iho nghtaide, he
a poor appetite, *c.,fce., and waa greatly rca-------Mrength. Hearing your new Indian medicine the Ureal
with your P*Hs, fi

House and Lot for Sale
TKTO. MF. near the Railway BOtioe ; there am 9 
PI rooms ta the honm. A««yto. j 4 david Lawson.

oidwtpi oet ttir a um *tt «•*».

COLOlttAt HOUSE!
HD GLOVES ! DD ÉL0U8
Jneepbinv'., Aleoeoderl, Joavin's. Duchess 
Law back, â Aleiondno. in whits, black end 
colon. The larrret Stock in the Coonliee.

CHA8. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Oedliel. Aageetllnd. 1*61. »w!0.

I. Such a dry reaaoa oath, prwant baa not 
been known in the aoutii of England for 

t iho loot 70 yean. There is not Ike aligbtoa 
. trace of dew at night. This cxcoaiire dry. 
naaa ia owing to tne prevailing polar cur
rent». If we coaid get equatorial entrant» 
they would be loaded with vapowr, and we 
ahoald get tain. In all part» waOar hoe to 
be taken to ahoep and cattle.

1 Tea Moniteur publiebe. sootiee relative 
to the perreireidn weprded to Baron Emile 
d’Erlanger and hf. Reuter to lay down a 

! telegraphic cable frvm France to the 
I United State., The eommnnicetinn le to 
.he eetitUiahed before Sept. 1. 1888. The
lin. U to atari from Breat, and reach some 
point on the Americen coeet between 
Boston end New York. The price of a 
despatch containing twenty words eendot 
exceed lOOf.

el. W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph
m WATSON’S BLOCK,

User the Gleegow Hoorn, where he hoe 
tiled ep hi» rooms, ia the meet appropriate 
manner, to execute prêteras in erery style 
hwewe to the art.

N. B.—Old prêtera», reck aa Dageerre- 
pee and Ambrotypra,copied aa photographe, 
r. Johnetoe cordially ievitee th. Ledrêe 

and Orellaman of Godmick aed rerroanding 
conn try to

mr Give Him a Trial !
•e to whether he il worth» of natron»*».

1. W. JOHNSTON.
Oodaneh. Dec. It. 1K7. w46*Jm

Fenian Plo-Nio at Buflklo.

Butfalo, July 28—The Fenian pionic 
yeeterday waa largely attended and pawed 
off miietly. The procession consisted'of 
the 7th regiment and about 400 elevator 
men. Speeches were made on the grounds 
by Gen. O Neil, PJ. Meaghan and others.
Senator Meaghan daring the course of his 
remarks said The foundations of the 
bloody old British Empire, whose chains 
have surrounded ua for over 700 years, are 
rottener than yonder sticks, and brave 

! hearts and sharp weapons shall give her 
the .own de gmet. Beyond tbit river 

j England’s hirelings are trembling to day 
for fear of you. They expect the women 

j with their parasols and the men with empty 
hands to come over and attack them.
Why ia it that this gathering causes this 
aoonrsed flag to waver t Because they 
■hake with fear least it be again trampled 
in the dust aa it waa at Ridgeway. We 
have men ready by thousands if yon will i
bat put the means in their hands. Gen I down. " The world is very old. Bo old,

irine your new Indian medicine the I 
medy rouken ofSo highly, 1 triads I__,_____ i, from these I must my I frond has

change, bet 1 look another and then freed my health improving. I eoniiuurd it amii I have taken a boni am 
buttle*. u»ing the |iills. and I find that I have qoh* recovered. I eat hearty wi hoot pain or nnenetnwe. I MB 
•«II and have plnjture in aurmlmg to aay The doctor remarked to me I ivme looktog »w
IMdhimthe Great Shortonees Remedy ww----I have reromm. nded the Remedy in wveral «weenwd
M ha* inyanatdv 0*** *** Mi lton, m4 I wnaM

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE wnderlwmed having pumhaMN* «he Ham- 
â mg Mill and 4»aah Fnctorv owned, and oe- 

eupéedoy Donald Camming, are now prepared 
to ear-y on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding, /
sad all kinds of f

CIRCLE WORK,
Well a*Circle and ««uthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their expAienee in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 

afflicted frr’«he feat may lavor them with a rail.
I’ «wcHtot» ****>, Me Bx—A liberal diacouat to the trade.
I mi . wre.gar JAS BUCHANAN,

David lawson,
WM ROBINSON.

Oodanca. March 4th. 1867 J •««

O’Neil then ap< 
for action in cl 
people are to i 
well aa talk.

Siren twA>r*W<tiCo<wrtwi. r. W 
IA if 2 rid dau o/Marxh. 18*7." J N.CADMAN.J.P.,

\ ComraiMUner in Q. p end F- '“wee Editors. C. 1wttlrr Countr of Prtuce C

CABINET miMktnoi

WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich,
fEBPeowtontly on baud foraala «H »rti- 
l claa ia their lire, «ch aa
Bedsteads, Chaire, Tables, 

Softii *c-i
KAII hind» of .ood-tareing done, such aa

4 reato, ««air breuiree", reebyokre, kc 
Always oe band, a «mplete____

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and» HBABSR te hire onreowMbl.torm 

Ooderieh, May 3rd. 18U t»«*-*

rK 1---- ------------- .wonderful and extranrdiiwry cures in < 
tWGRKAT INDIAN REMEDY They are wem, mi deniable and iiieomualible fréta, xafflclent to convinc* Ihe moat nkepucsl Ihnl ihe <ireul Me«licinal Compoun- amed after (or ages i* now aecea^Me in Ihe Grant
8H0SE0NEES REMEDY
re Direere. « Cv Tbreni, Irere, Lira,, Din-rev. 

l*n-. «*»»•, are. re . Ml re trererere ire rare» at in Orerare. lirerere, rerf •« lurei M reMra fra* Imparitiee of Ihe I'tood, we boldly *me that this areal rrmery Hu NKVKB BKKX «C.
wre ibrev rare rare . ram re lb.1 to Ore reran, re 
Witore aura» nT «rtiHnn. C. tv , re CnyrerepUnn ; re Ibnlnrrrerec. V.mTiu,,, KreuretowreC. W .reCore 
wnwtiau,-vibre XAmbnre \VnnH.reC«ram«.C.W..

reurellj brajrareurekra tor KWtotoJrreWl rare-

WHILE PR0PEBTÏ FOR
BAXrS.

6, eon.

Urond, fraare hern, good hred. The mo 
tortywonlvemirêlroai P«wt *1* •»>“- 
•adaa the railway nrae throegh n, halter

vB»m.
MarehM, 1868. J e-eMlf

! Auction A Commission.
OODERIOH «CLINTON

Established 180*
! OALB8 of Mirereila^Tpiorerty re CoJmb 
Omrr Selurdey, aad i. Cll.ro» every Wto.

Moray sdvarewd ra h-l*rti fce itotoOdial. 
re’e and prompt return, made- 

P.m, 4t~.li .nd mure -«!« pu.otu.Uy.it.ra- 
edtoUroraboel lbr> rra.ly. „5Tll. TSUEMAN-S Arato* Mart,

W*1 Mark.' bq—1*, Ovdreich

Money to Loan on Beat Batata,
A PPRÀISKR to tha Trret aad LoeeOetopeny
A reUprar Corada.

■ O.DLT8USMAN,
Martre araare.CM.neb.

---------------^ ~ * OODEBIOH.

A*roi*TBItYlaip^d Par*, aad Wild G*», rUWl, OATMt AlrjCCHlMMEAt,
Urei lor Sato, dhreto. Ptoalraf, ktoti, Heitor,

e.M.TKUEMABr 5=j*'i;.il a.rkre price peri for «ram aad .11
Ondraiob. March 1.1867. MsrtotSraase *l"l, «fpiodrae, —W

GRAIN, F^R, FEED

PROVISION STpBB

Archibald hodqk,

reoDvoi wxncHAjrv,

®toeron'i Book, Bngiton Street,

STOP AND SEE.
• ram*-he on Testimoniale of a

WINTER BOOTS
oo«Ua and tne, hoik impaired, and ot his 

ewe manulacture, which he will rail

Cheap for Cash !
Can aad eternise, a* he ia satiated the* he 
has jest the goods yoe want.

SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. M. 18(7. «6

it hemtnfrre. and ia now well
O-'-nll at lb. Drax Sura rad rat u çrautoroiunarsiioiiablr certiScatee «mi the QRKA r RH08- 

HUNKK8 XKMBUY reul CILIA rat muHV yrm

Pria of Ou Remrdy i» largo piototl 
tj- Precre. Uyul l)raxx»u Omtom to Mato rtiT AiraretorOudrereb. F. tor*, tort Itotor *

WHOLES A LH AUKNTSt 
LYM AN. KL1JOTT H'n., I TORONTO. DUNKPAUOH A WATSON, t 
J. MINERfr C*. „ %
ElOt.ltROOK ft NTAlK, f HAMILTON.T. BtCKLk A HON, IA. HAMILTON fc Cn. *

pgr hi w
Woolen factory.

IR aubeeriber ia ramming lUntoto Ha
mu ef Mannfrfti

to state that having IfrilfriA» 
during Machinery, tnelnding one 
Mrding Marhi m. he la prepared

r;ew -7_ . .arw doable eanomv toe
Wool Carding.Spinning, Weav

ing. Cleth-Dreeelng end 
COLOKINOt

M.n.rere.rina by lb. Vrerd w« b. Ore. fmmpalr
-y^TÏÏHtoS'Lto • Oirare. wob wore to to

New oarae
foi that pdrpiW. The wivletsigiied hiiVint «pwed im 
„nenee i-. fining np theae M-lb he trmm thfi nSr irieh good vsfre far their «fray will** faille 
rmuj watrooiae the
WINGIHM WOOLEN FACTORY.

PETEK FISHER.

0”

Konev to Lend,
very reeooeableltnree. Apply to 

B. L. DOTLB,

uodcrich, 9th Jen. '*66.

LOOKHERE
J U^re J

IJHE sabeerber having REMOVED to the
•lore lately occupi 
ldoor a

wing Rl
___ e _ .jpied by WM. DUNCAN

first door south of Bingham's. Market Square, 
wishes to inform hi* friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now hss the largest sod moot complete slock 

of Pell and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any home In the eouHry.conuining every 
Style of Ladies' and Children’s goods, sad 
that ks hss also s very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

and said :—The time 
» at hand when the Irish 
ve that they can act as 
» had travelled all over 

the land, and everywhere he found the 
people eager and anxious to put an army 
in tne field. No lover of Ireland would 
ask him to designate the time or place, he 
said from a public platform, but the green 
flag will be hoisted as soon as everything 
is prepared, a move will be made when 
ready, but not an hour before. He warn
ed the Irish people against those who were 
trying to urge on an advance.

The Fbwian Conoexss as Buffalo.— 
Conveniently near Canada, in Buffalo, the 
Fenians are discussing the wrongs of Ire
land with parliamentary formality. There 
are some who argue that they contemplate 
military manœuvres. It is difficult to 
ascertain the truth of this, and an ambiti
ous Canadian who endeavored to discover 
the Fenian purposes, perhaps from natural 
curiosity, was hustled out of their hall the 
other night and nearly hustledout of exis
tence. They give importance to this little 
fact by calling the man a spy. But the 
name spy supposes pay, and we cannot 
conceive, in these hard times, of anybody 
being willing to give money to ’find ont 
what the Fenians are at. Can the Cana
dians be tormented to that point by 
uneasy souls T Perhaps it is remotely 
possible that the Fenians counting on the 
comparative immunity that the heat of a 
Presidential canvass will give for the 
vagaries of voters, may. launch into the 
fully of another “invasion. ” Both parties 
they may hope, will connive at little out
rage rather than offend, at such a juncture 
an important political element ; but we 
trust our Irish citisens wiU remember that 
Mr. Johuxtod, who happens to be the 
United States, is out of this Presidential 
canvass and has a future so definite that 
there is nothing for him either to hope or 
fear from voters. Remembering this they 
will see that there is no reason why he 
should not honestly and vigorously enforce 
the neutrality laws.—JV. T. Herald.

health yesterday adopted rule» and regul
ations providing for prompt disinfection in 
cams of reported cholera, similar in effect 
to those in form Inst year. Dr. Harris’ 

eport shows that the death rate in 
this city has fallen off to en extent fully 
equal to the absence of the fatal effects of 
the heat of tne week before last.

The suicide mania continue unabated. 
The yacht Sappho has cleared at thecue- 
*n house for Cowes, and will leave Brook- 

lin this morning. A son of one iff her 
and the family of Capt. Baldwin 

will go to Europe in her.
Commissioner Wells, in reply to inquir

ies from Congress Allison, of Iowa, gives 
•hi 
that
^48,999 ; that since the war the national 

indebtedness has been reduced 250 mil
lion dollars.

The Tribunes special says that the South 
n members have had several consulta

tions on the subject of the November 
elections in their States, and the opinion 
prevailed that the old South Carolina sys
tem of having the State Legislature choose 
the Presidential electors would be the best 

istsnnoe If such a nlan 
ie agreed upon, all the expected trouble of 
force between the two recce of crtiicn» in 
the Sooth will ho avoided.

Dxrevucnvn Finn is Loxdox.—On tha 
17th July, » dratrnctire fire occurred in 
London, Ont., by which cerenteen house# 
were consumed. The Are commenced in 
e tuning-mill factory, canned by sparks 
from the funnel ot the .loom boiler. It 

spread to the adjoining building». 
soTenteen bed been consumed end 

titles brolly injured. The tarais estimat
ed at *50,000.

quarter, in 
idea of the Tillage 
It hoc consumed

Dismal.—The Montreal fleurir rays : 
“We ore informed by letter, dated «tit 
iaet, that tie ia raging in ell 
the woods, and on aU tides 
«i Rendon, Quebec. It 
- «rende of acraeof trope, many 
_1 wren moat rateable wood.—The fire 
raging on tha Mattewan followed down the 
now road and ccnmmad ell the bridge» 
thereon, come of which wore expensive 
and indiepareibb for that new settlement 
which has made ioeh program for a few 
yean prat. Brery tiring looksdiamal,"

FOUL PLAY.

*T OIAKUI BEADS AND DION DOUCICAU1T.

Helen leaned against the cliff and quiver
ed with delight and that deep sense of 
flowers that belongs to your true woman. 

Hasel feared she was ill.
“ 1 11 I” said she. “ Who could be ill 

here? It is heaven upon earth. O, you 
dears ! 0, you loves ! And they all seem
ed growing «m the sea, and floating in the 
sun.

“ And it ia only one of a down such,” 
•aid Hasel, “ If you would like to inspect 
them at their leisure, I’ll iust run to 
Palm-tree Point ; for my signal is all askew.- 
I saw that as we came along.”

Helen assented ready, and he ran off ; 
but left her the provisions. She was not 
to wait dinner for him.

Helen examined two or three of the flow
ery fieenrea, and found fresh beauties in 
•ach, and also some English leaves that 
gave her pleasure of another kind ; and, 
after she had revelled in the flowers, she 
examined the store and soon discovered 
that the rocka, which abounded here, 
(though there were also large patches in 
clear sand) were nearly all pore coral, of 
great variety. Red coral was abundant ; 
and even the pink coral, to which fashion 
was just then giving a fictitious value, was 
there by the ton. Thsy interested her, and 
so did some beautiful shells that lay spark
ling. The time passed swiftly ; and she 
waa still busy in her researches, when sud
denly it darkened a little, and looking 
back, she saw a white vapor stealing over 
the cliffy and curling down.

Upon this, she thought it prudent to re
turn to the place where Basel had left 
her ; the more so as it was near sun
set. re

The vapor descended and epreyl, and 
rrered sea and land. Then the sunset ; 

and it was darkness visible. Coming from 
the south, the sea-fret caught Hazel sooner 
and in less favorable situation. Return
ing from the palm-tree, he had taken the 
shortest out through a small jungle, and 
been so impeded by the scrub that, when 
he g >t clear the fog wak tipoti him. Be
tween that and the river, he lost hie way 
several times, and did not hit the river till 
near midnight. He followed the river to 
the lake, and coasted the lake, and then 
groped his way toward the creek. But af
ter a while every step he took Wad fought 
with danger and the night was far advanc
ed when he at last hit off the creek, as he 
thought. He halloed ; trot there was no 
reply ; halloed, again, and tehie joy, her 
race replied ; betas a distance. He had 
come to the wrong creek She was farther 
westward, he groped his way westward, 
and came to another creek. He halloed 
to her, and she answered him. But to at-

feuietde. She felt that herself, and almost 
ordered him to stay where he was.

u Why. we can talk aU the same,” said 
she “ and it is not for long.”

It waa a curious position, and one typical 
of the relation betwf_~ them, go near to
gether, yet the barrior so strong.
^fani afraid you must be very cold,”

“ O rio ; I have my seal-skin jacket on, 
and it ie so sheltered here. I wish you 
were as well off.”

“You are not afraid to be alone down 
there f .

“ I am not alone when your voice if

Now don’t yott fidget yourself, dear 
friand^

1 like these little excitements. I have 
told you so before. Listen ; how calm 
and waiKt it all is ; the place ; the night ! 
The mind seems to fill with groat Hw,

f d to feel its immortality.”
She spoke with solemnity, and he heard 

in silence. Indeed it was a re veined time 
and place : the sea whose loud and pene
trating tongue had. in abide former age, 
created the gulf where they both sat apart, 
had of late years receded and kissed the 
sands gently that calm nights ; so gently 
that calm night ; so gently that its long, 
low murmur seemed but the echo of tran
quility.

The voice of that pair sounded superna
tural, one speaking up, arid the other 
down, the speakers quite invisible.

“ Mi*. Hazel,” said Helen, in a low 
nest voice ; “ they say that night gives 
wisdom even to the wise ; think now, and 
tell me your true thoughts. Has the foot 
of man ever trod upon this island be-’ 
fore T

There was a silence due toa question so 
grave, and but with solemnity at a solemn, 
time, in a solemn place.

At last Hazel’s thoughtful voice 
>wn. “ The world is very old. ** 

that the words, 'Ancient History, 
falsehood, and Moses wrote but as yester
day. A man is a very old animal upon 
this old planet ; and has been everywhere.
1 cannot doubt he has been here.”

Her voice went up. “ But have you 
seen any signs Î”

His voice came down. “1 have riot look
ed for them. The bones and the weapons 
of primeval man are all below earth s sur
face at this time of day ?”

There was a deal of "silence. Then Hel
en’s voice went ont again. “ Bat in modern 
times f Has no mzu landed here-from far 
offplaces since ships were built !”

The voice come sadly down. “ I do 
not know.”

The voice went up. “But think !”
The voice came down. •* What calamity 
n be new in a world so old as this I 

Everything ws can do, and suffer, others 
of our race have done, and suffered.”

The voice went up. “ Hush ! there’s 
something on the sand.”

CHAPTER XXXV.

Hazel waited and listened. So did 
Helen, and her breath came fast ; for ia 
the stilly night she Heard light but mysteri
ous sounds. Something was moving on 
the sand very slowly, but nearer and near
er. Her heart began to leap. She put 
out her hand instinctively to dutch Hr. 
Hazel ; but he was too far off. She had 
the presence of mind and the self-denial to 
disguise her fears ; for she knew he would 
come headlong to her assistance.

She said in a quivering whisper, I m 
not frightened ; only v—very e—«ni

ls. ”
And now she became conscious that not 

only one but several things were creeping 
about.

Prweotiy the creeping oeawt, and waa followed by n 
nder more myatd*toua nuira, la that allant eight K 

eounded like raking an<« digging. Three or four mya- 
teriouaviiitanta seemed to be making graven.

This waa too teach : especially coming aa It 4M after 
talk about the primeval dead. Her desira to aeranfr 
waa ao strung aa lake waa ao afraid Haaal wwaM hnak 
Me neck. If sire- relieved her mind In that way, that aha 
actually took her handkerchief and bit it hard.

But this situation waa cut abort by a beoefleent lum
inary. The sun raw with a magnificent bound,—It waa 
his way in that latitude and everything unpleasant van
ished that moment ; the fUg shivered In Its tarn, and 
appeared to open In furrows as great javelins of golden 
light shot tnrongh it from the swiftly rising orb. Soon, 
thorn golden darts Increased to streams of portable Are 
that burst out and Illuminated the wet Mads ; and 
Helen burst out laughing chanticleer, for tbs Ant 
break of day revealed the serfoui* that had scared her, 

throe ponderous turtles crawling,1* Slow and clumsy, 
bark to sea. Her I Joined her, and they soon found 
what these evil spirits had been at,poor wretches: They 
had each buried a down egg* lu the sand ; one down 
ef which were very soon act boiling: At first Indeed, 
Helen oi.Jectod that they had no shells, bat Bawl told 
her she might a* well complain of a rose without a 
thorn. He aa ured her turtle- eggs were a known deli
cacy, and vgry superior to bird * eggs ; and as aba 
found them ; they were eaten with the keenest relish.

“And now,” «aid Helen, “for my discoveries. First, 
here are English leaves, only bigger. 1 found theaauo 
• large tree."-

“English leaves !" cried Hasel, with rapture. ‘‘Why 
UlM the caoutchouc !"

“Odear,•’•aid Helen, disappointed ; "1 took It for 
the India-rubber tree.>*

•*It is the India-rubber tree ; and I have been hunt
ing for it all over the island in vain, anti using wretch
edly inferior gnmtfor went of it

Tm so glad." said Helen. “And now I have some
thing el*e to ehow you ; something that curdled my 
blood ; but I daresay I was very foolish " She then 
took him half screw the «and, ami pointed out to, him 
b number of stomw.dotted over the sand in • sort of 
oval. Thera «tone*, streaked with een gtaae and an- 
created with small shells, were notât equal distance, 
but yet allowing for gap-., tbey formed a decided figure. 
Their outline resembled a great fish wanting the tafl.

««Chn this be dunce T atked Helen ; “0, if it 
be what 1 foar. and that le-flsvsgws !"

Basel omstdered it attentively a long time. -Too 
far at see for living savages/ «eld he. “And yet it can
not be ctwice. What is it ? It looksDrndlcaL What
on earth is it ? It l‘**k* Drudical. Bet 
how can that be? The island was smaller 
when these were placed here than it is 
now. ’ He went nearer and examined oM 
of the «tones ; then he scraped away the 
•and from its base, and found it was nut 
shaped like a stone, but more like a whale e 
rib. He became excited ; went on hie 
knees, and tore the «and up withhishands. 
Then he roee up agitated, and Wooed tha 
ntline again. “Great Mearen !" «aid he, 
“why it ia a ahip.”

“A ship !”
“Ay,” said he, standing in the middle 

lolit “here, beneath oar feet, lies man ; 
aith hi» work and hi* treasures. Th* 

h» bran herejtor mray ..Wj*
not •<> very long neither: «hui* lotf big
for the 16th centary, and yet»-- 
have been rank when tiwialaadr 
er I take it to be a Spanish er Porte-

A chip in eight ! ’ You are raraaed !"
Her heart leaped into her month.
“A chip !" ehe screamed. “Where t 

Where K
He came up to her panting.
“Clara under the iaknd. Bid try the 

bluff; but you will era her in half an hour. 
God be praised ! Oet everything ready to 
go. Hurrah I Thioia our loot day on the 
island."’

The word, were braye, loud and boto- 
tdreue, but the fera WM pule end drawn, 
end Helen saw it, and though she bustled 
and got ready to leave, the tear» Waa in 

it th* event Was too greet to 
A wild «xdtoident grew tin 

them both. They ran about like mm 
erased, and took things up, and laid them 
down again, scarcely knowing What they 
were doing. But presently they were inh
ered s little, for tne ship did not appear. 
They run serras the rand», where they 
oould era the Bluff; ehe ought to have 
passed that half an hour ago.

Hasel thought «he mint have anchored.
Helen looked at him steadily.
“Deer friend," raid ehe, “areyon ad» 

there ia a ship at AIM Are rod under « 
delation t This island fills tne mind with 

One day I thought I saw e ahip 
l tha sky. Ah she uttered n 
mm, for, while ehe whs .peeking, 

the bowsprit and jtb of the vemel glided 
post the Bluff» eloeel#, they ■
•crepe it, and the chip emerged 

' - "led shrug the cliff.
__ they mad,” cried Hasel, to hug

the shore like that f Ah ! they have wan 
my warning.

And it appeared », for tire ahip just
en rame up in the wind several points, 

and left the Bluff deed «item.
She «ailed away on that courra, and then 

paid of again, arid «ranted inclined to 
range" along the oriaati Bat fkeeently aha 
waa up in the wind again, and mod. » 
great ofihtg. She was sailed in a étrange, 
vacillating way ; Bnt Haaal aaeribed this 
to her people's tear of the reste he had in
dicated to all «arrière. The bettor to 
watch her manoeuvre», end signal bar, if 
neeoraaiT, they both want up to Telegraph 
Point. They could not go oot to Mr, 
being low water. Seeafromthie height, tire 
working of this vernal W» unaccountable. 
Shewra to and off Ihe wind aa often, aa if 
' a was drank hereelf, or commanded by 

drunken shipper. However ehe waa 
kept well olrar of the home nob, and 
modes good offing, end » at hot «he 
opened (he hay hradmg N. W., and datent 
four miles, or there aboute. NOw tt war 
about the -to to drop her anchor: Bo 
Ham! worked tiro Telegraph to draw bar 
attention, and waved Ida hot and hand to 
her. But tha ship mil " 
immensely, hut die ke; 
when ehe had gone » 
the «tokening truth f

«mod to 
grandly,

tempt the decent would here boon more ■-ata»; end the American booenneere,

mile or two more, 
weed itself «* loot

55drriAmunren buccenoere, r£d > rein tiroir joyful tignab. In rain theta*.

ary 1er help man 
- her mit net

Sirs,’»
i void.
stapéfted, but «MB 

1 each at the same 
d to tha other, and 
11 all tire world to 
for than wan tin 
» in raid blood, 
tond,» raid Halon 
«■father !" And her 
prim over hi, trad 
of eagaiah tint no

tod to trê «rat in

hat mad# era and 
ndraiati there

Mad, sobbing. “0

» ftitlriM," mured 
■arena», O God ; 
■gainst n reptile’*

•ring, end his hath Km.;white ahri 
hdee.
» watch the reaaol 
ire. Anon ho burst 
lint ie righe. Well 
not an* ;mrnau 
rdf Are they drunk I 
nobody tit dusk !
I - God forgive me,

xxxvn.
and thorn wee the 

aid*. She was ori 
Tot upon the bin* 
ton apart of them

hi booth ; adf Air* 
Jy agi tiled. Âll M* 
d but one thought 
assistance. Bnt it 
high water, and It 

md there waa nearly 
t reef. What if the 
* and Brea bo trai t 
Hhen wild bout m 
[pity, ramerae, end 
Hia fratings bwnrah 
■ back to the boot; 
ength foroed it down 
a tide. He got logo 
roller. Ho strove, 

ed, until hwfara end 
md at lrat be rarit

fra to bn «Bowed id

ittou witif nun say or 
Certainly to*. Be- 
through ; H ie blow- 
shall carry on. Pray 
to help ; and tor mo, 
r anger.1' 
and ran ont. 
trunk, aad riltrk.f 
ration. Ho* need 
1 he could go into a 
» wee wwinpiit, er

th ndmfantion, hat 
nr ho had namnÉf
tn the cottar having 
1 reefed, lay dorm

declined with thri 
two greet fires, and 
i rentrer* : ft* rib* 
would bring tireto 
m. She protolssd 
# relieving th* die- 
infinite enipieei she 
negroiting Mutt tiro 
wpk witfa sAcaafers. 

«u metier, m wouta tit «p all night, and 
ho rer> kind to thorn, poor thing, ; though 
they had not boon wry kindtohar.

Abont midnight, the wmdehifted to thri 
northwest and blew herd.

Hilon ran down to the share, end took- 
*d onward. This w* n teir wind tor 
Hoad’s return ; and aha began In expect 
him ovary hoar. But no; ho delayed un- 
aoooontablY.

And the wont ef H Wan, tt bogsreto* 
blow a gale j and this wind rent the MS 
railing into tha hoy idn manner that alar
med hereeridnsly. The night wore ore: 
no oigne ef tiro boat ; arid now Ihor* WM a 
heavy gale outaido, and a greet ora rolling 
in, brawn and fuaraing.

Cay brake, and «bowed the water ■ 
mil* ortwo; the real ww bidder by driving

Helen kneeled on the-shore end peered
for him.

Dire misgivings epprrawd bar. And 
m brightened td tanri ;^ far

_______________tore. A
great ship's mMt earn, touting ; huge » it 
wm the wares handled it hkea toy: Thou 
ram# » barrel : time a broken spar. Three, 
war* tort the forerunner, of fearful ha TOO

TH. ran became strewed and fitruBy 
blackened with fragmenta ; put wreak, 
part rarge cri a took» vreral.

But what wm nil compared with the her
ror that followed f

A black object caught her ay* ; driven in 
upon the erect of a wavs.

She looked with bar hair flyrira straight 
book, «red bar ayes elmratstartiaf frerehmr 
band.

It wm a torsi, bottom op,-drive*ori, and 
turned lib, .cork.

It Mine nearer, redrew; rearer
She drehed into the wUarwitiii wild 

sareoM, bets ware bent bra hock on the 
rend, and, m to* rare: on oramrem retira 
lifted the bout unrig] 
brreUng. dashed itoh 
beech *tt

the era began to dtogorga thmge i

ht into th* air.

CHAHTXB XXXVHL
Helen nttoradn shriek ef agony, red 

her knew «mote together, and ehe would
hnreewoBoed on the «pet bat forth* windarid toe .pray that beefagranst her.

To the WM stnri •WcMdodth* wjlAtof 
drêtrera. She rente and fro Mh. rare*
wild animal bares red ; ah* kept wriughra hra band* arid uttoririgertaaaf pit^red
dupnir red want torto to the hunt» hred-

.......................... ...............

wm are oi

i ; it held her by n «pell.
■w ehe could Al

"i
rare rim know it. O, i
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